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Want Advert

Al) ndverîi-iemant ever twenty-flv
word. Kates oa 1,000 words to

sdm IUnswul tartm for
If yo-ar asas appears In the tels

"t>m< ---¡WANTS
W^ML **y-¿r *u y (

WANTED-By Lady, position as clerk
in Dry Goods or General Mds.
.tore. Must be nice place for Lady
to work. If interested, write Clerk
No. 162, Iva, 8. C.

_

WANTED-At once 100 mules 6 to
10 years old. 'Must be fat and sound.
The Pretwell Company.

WANTED-Position In Clothing or1
* Merchandise, store. Can give
srence. Salesman, care of In-

tenoer.

WANTED POSITION-AB Stenogra¬
pher toy one with experience. Can
give beat of reference. Address
Stenographer care ot Intelligencer.
1-6-lf.

WANTED-A plaee as tenant on a
farm for a white man with a fam¬
ily. Is familiar "arith ' farm work
and aseds the job badly. Can work
one horse farm. If yon need such a
maa write 344,708, care Intelligen¬
cer.

Wl'TOfe* TO RENT-Five or six
room modern cottage or bungalow.
Neighborhood must be first-class
and house nave all Improvements.
Address P. O. Box 391.-1-10-61

WANTED-Farmers who hsve pure I
varieties of cotton seed for sale to
ade' tia aow. Kurraan Smith,Seedsman, Phone 464.

--. ,". -!_, . ?.

M8IÎÎON WANTED-As Clerk In
General Merchandising or in Gro-
&ry or Hardware Store. Reference
furnished. Experienced. Write Boxl«rWe, B. C.-l-4ltf.

SEWING WANTED at 223 West Ben¬
son St. Plain «nd fancy dresses, and

childrens* oloUies a speciality.

FOR SALE
~-a-

FQH SALE-I am offering for sale
seraral shares ot stock In Oie Cltl-

. attona! Bank. Apply te the

^MISCELLANEOUS
e.'»

WT «DT PEAS and nay the easb.

*** int
-y,,..:.--_?.
WHEN TJNEXPECTLY detained down
town tor luncheon, you cannot do
better than drop tn here. A light
lunch er a substanUal meal. Cuisine
sAd twrvice a K. and priori yost ss
STOracUve ss our food. The Lunch¬
eonette.-dtt

P$feBS--Wa«on and Buggy pelea newr^ esoend hand. Pani m. Stephens.
llSW;fl|l7lTS---We esrry Ute largestaad most eotaplsts -usortmsut is
.M smMpp rem moving, ersah
mmm ersngea, grspe fruii. ap¬ples, bananas, wholesale and té¬
tait Ji K. Manoa, Phone 823.-Uti.

S »AVE POR SAL? ssversl dozenWis prime tomatoes at $1.00 perdesea, siring heans at $1.10 perdosen, dessert psaehea without
sugar at $1.15 par doss*, desert
aedshoa heavily sugared (1-4 pound
sugar^^^can) $2.25 per dosen. B.

i j'x. LJ) L. ? -1- J_in_\f

. .

. *

. SAYRE k BALDWIN .

. .

. ARCHITECTS *

Western

To and From the
NORTH, SOUTH,

EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 .... 6;0Q A, M.
No]-6 .... 3:35 P.M.

Arrives:
M$. 5 -....... 4{>:5o A, M.iSfe! ¿V . . \ . 4 ;55 P. M"

xnnatipn, Schedules,
etc., promptly

MS, G. P. A,,
sta, oaf

t Coluprn*
... Î -

--i¡-'-îsing Rates«
line 25 cent«, Three Time« BO cents,

e word« prorat* for each additional
be used lo a month made on »ppll-

than 26 cents, cash tn (Mirane*.
almn« directory yon oap telephone
be mailed siter ita Insertion for

GRANDMA NEVER LET
HER HAIR BET GRAY

Kept Her Locks Dark, Thick, Glos¬
sy» with Hage Tea and Sulphur.
-

When you darken your hair with
sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,
because lt's done so naturally, so even-
ly. Preparing this mixture, though, at
home ls mussy and troublesome. For
60 cents you can buy at' any drug store
the ready-to-UBo tonic called "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound." You
Just dampen à sponge or soft brush
with it and draw this through your
bair, taking one small strand at a
time. By morning all gray bair dis¬
appears, and, after another applica¬
tion or two, your half becomes beau¬
tifully darkened, glossy and luxur¬
iant Yob will also discover dandruff
is gone and bair has stopped falling.
Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace

ls a sign of old age, and as we all
desire a youthful and attractive ap¬
pearance, ret busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur and look
yeera younger. (adv) ;

J. WILSON GIBBES
ELECTED CLERK

Took Nine Beilot« to Decide.
Joh* S. Wilso«! Re-Elected

Sergeent-at-Arms.

Bpcrial In The IntrilUwnerr.
COLUMBIA, Jan. 12.-It took nine

ballots tor the House of Representa¬
tives to elect J. Wilson Gibbes, of Co-
lambio, aa clerk, tho Anni coming at
6 o'clock thia afternoon. The vote
standing. Gibbs 74; H.. C. Booker 27;
J. R. McGee, 17,. Mays' of Greenwood
and DePass ot. Columbia«Jwere also
placed in nomination but dropped out
after a few bellota

Jaine« A . Hoyt Wa« ' unanimously:elcted speaker. Representative Liles,'
ot Orangeburg acted at temporary
presiding officer pending Mr.. Hoyt's
election.
John 8. Wilson was reelected ser-

geant-at-arms, W. B. King, of Ander¬
son, polling 42 votes for this place and
Hough of Chester 8. A. B. Hutchinson
of Rock Hill w*s elected readingclerk. 76 to 39 for Simpkins of Edge-field.
Rev. J. P. Knox was reelected chap¬lain.
A concurrent resolution offered byMr. Brigham ct Aiken endorsing Pres¬

ident Wilson and his administration
was unanimously adopted.
W. N. Austin or Greenville Waa

samed aa one of the door-keepers ofthe House.

Brice in the Lead
For State Senator

«pariai to Th* IntaUiaaocer.
CHESTER, Jan 12.-A. G. Brice,former member of the general assem¬

bly, tonight -is tn the lead for the
State senate In the race with W. W.
Stokes. Fifteen out of 19 boxes gives,him 598 to Stokes' 214. assuring his
election. Owing to the Inclement
weather the vote was light The va¬
cancy was caused by. the death ot
Senator P. L. Hardin, a few > jaka
ago.

PUT CREAM IN-NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

j Tell* How To Open CWgod Nn$- jj trfls and Es¿ He«^Cete^. j
Tou feel fine in a ' few moments.

Your cold in head or catarrh will be
gone. Your clogged nostrils will
open. Th« «lr passages ot your Mad
Will deer and yon can breathe free¬
ly. No more dullness/headache; no
hawking, snuffing, mnacous discharges
or dryness; a truggllng for breath
ar night.
" Tell your druggist; yea want a small
betti« of Ely'B Cream Balm. Apply a
little of ibis fragrant, antiseptic
cream in your nostril*, let lt pene¬
trate through -every air passsge of
the hsad; soothe and heal the swol¬
len, iaflsmso mucous membrane, end
reitet comes Instantly.

It, la Just what every cold and
ceta»rh sufferer needs. Don't «taystuffed-up and.miserable.

LEGAL
NOTICES

DeUBqaeat need tag Seilee,*

All dînlonquent road tag collectors I
are provided with an official receiptbook with auabee, ead stub numb**

sed» Poy no money to oliector*
ja«ra«j(t tb* effie**! receipt »si
provided or-

.-.-../,,-3 jum-j&m.
.... v"oaoty Supervisor.

Commençai
,-!-j-r-p
New York Cotton,

NEW YORK, Jan. J2.-After mak¬in* new high records for the seasonin today's trading, cotton eased offunder realizing and closed steady at
a net gain of 1 to. 2 points.
Tho firm showing of the Liverpoolcables probably encouraged the re¬

newing of investment buying and first
prices were 6 to 8 points higher.Borne of yesterday's sellers appeared
to be covering on the advance which
carried the active month» about 8 Ko
10 points above last night's «ioslin
figures during the early u¿«*íug. De¬
cember contracts sold at 9.04 or a
couple of points above tile prevlousbest level, while May touched 8.61 or
16.60 per halo above the low level
of last month. This advunce seemed
sufficient to attract a good deal of
resifting, while there also wan con-
Bldo'able selling from New Orleans
and other southern sources nml in
spite of the continued steadiness in
Liverpool IIOUBCB with BngllBh con¬
nections also had selling ordera
around thc local ring.
The market cased off several

points !n consequence, and the clone
was at practically thc low point of the
day. Private cables attributed the
firmness in Liverpool to "lade culling
and Bmall offering**, while there waa
little or no change In the generul
character of the news from the south.
£, Spot cotton quiet; middling up¬
lands 8.05. SalcB 1.700 balen.
Cotton futures closed steady.

Open high low close
Januarv.- 8.05z8.00 8.00
March.".8.25 8.27 8.21 8.22 jMay...8.48 8.61 8.42 8.43;Ju'y.8.67 8.C8 8.61 8.61
October. 8.88 8.91 8.9? 8.83 j
New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 12.-Cotton

displayed fitful strengtli today, rising
on moderate buying, but always re¬
seting within narrow limits. Bulli*
o"f***.cd no great amount of support,
hut offeriugs from the short side were
smsll. Recessions were generally
caused by realizing sales from longs.
At the best of tho day the trailL.n;
months were at a not advance of 8
to 9 points. The close was unchang¬
ed to 2 points up.
The steadiness of spots was a sus¬

taining influence as was also the bid¬
ding for January. Late in thc ses¬
sion repeated bids ot 7.75 were made
for January without bringing out of¬
ferings ot consequence; in splto of
the fact that middling* cotton on the
spot board was quoted at only 7
11-18.
Bears claimed that tho piling up of

stocks at important cotton points was
an unfavorable feature but bulla said
thia was tho work Of exporters gettingready toi' fulfill* engagements abroad.
Spot cotton steady. Sales on the

spot 1,250 balee* to arrive 3,000.
Cotton futures closed:
January 7.70; March 7.90; May[S. 13; July 8.13; October. 8.69.

Liverpool Cotton
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 12.-Cotton, spot

steady- good middling 6.10; middling
4.78; tow middling 4.85. Sales fi.
000; speculation and export 1,000; re¬
ceipts 31,000. i
Futures very steady. May-June14.65 1-2; July-August 4.71 1.2; Oeto-

ber-November 1.81 1-2; January-Feb¬
ruary 4.86.

r>«Ho.« Gaari /"***»"1

NEW YORK, Jan. J2.-Cotton seedoil was barely steady today for Jan
uary, but distant months were high
er on buying for western account, in
spired by the strength in lard and
scarcity of '.rude offerings. Januaryclosed i point lower and other posi¬tions f. to 10 net higher. Salea 13.-900 bárrela
The market closed firm. Spot6.20<O>6.30; January 6.200)6.27; Feb¬

ruary 6.3SOM1; March 6.4606.4»;April 6.6466.80; May 6.70(0)6.71:June 6.7666.86; July 6.9066.81; Au¬
gust 6.8867.05.

Dry Goods
NEW YORK. Jan. li.-Cotton goodstoday were in better demand. Tick¬

ings were reduced to a basis ot ll 1-3
cents for 8 ounce goods. Flannelette
prices for fall war» sharply reduc¬
ed. Wool markets were strong; silks
In better demand.

' Chicago Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 12-Huge sales of

wheal to Europe and to American mit¬
lers helped today to quell tears as to
the result of a possible opening for
Russian ahtpments through the Dar¬danelles Accordingly the market
finished strong at S to 3 -1-263 5-8
above last night Other leadingstaples, too, all scored net- gains,
corn 5-863-4 to 8-467-8, oats 7461te 1 and provisions 7 1-3 to 16630.Grain and provisions dosed:
Wheat. Moy 1.18 1-8; July 1,24 1-8.
Corn. May 76; Joly T».
Oats. May 56 1.4; Joly 63.
Cash grain: Wheat. No. 8 red,L266L87 8-8; No. 2 hard, 1.34 1-361-89. 7-8-
Corn» No. 2 yellow, 7061-4. *
Oats, standard. 68 3-4fa)63 1-2.

Live Stock
CHICAGO. Jan. 18.-Höge unset¬tled: Bulk 6.7068,80; light 4U86

C.96; mixed 6.66684»: heavy 6.5666 *5; rough 6,5566.65; alga 8.28
6.80.
Catite slow. Native steers 6.6*68.60: 'western 4.7667.40; cows and

?biters 3.160Ï.M} calves 7,86 {a>ï0.25.
{riaesp steady. Sheep» tt.7568.de;flings 64067.75; lambs «.766

Stocks and Bonds.
NEW YORK, Jan. 12.-There waa a

perceptible halt today in the upward
movement of stock* and the risingtide of activity. Leading shares weredisposed to react moderately und. the
undertone of the market suggestedprofit taking in those Issues at
every favorable opportunity. Special'ties were put forward again, however,
some of them adding appreciably to
recent gains, but actively in this
gro»n failed to elicit uny outside in
quiry.

Intcrnaional Harvester issues fail¬
ed to refect In any way the an¬
nouncement that ample provision had
been made to meet its note Obliga¬
tion« maturing next month.

United States Steel was the only]favorite to manifest consistent
strength and rose- above yesterday'sbest figure. A statement attributed]to one of the leading Independents In
the steel Industry, who expressed the
opinon that the "corner of depression
had been turned," imparted some
firmness to industrials as a whole.
Foreign exchange rose temporarily

on buying of remittances for thc Ar
gentine, but declined after demand]from that quarter had been satisfied
The loca\ money market waa even
duller than usual, offerings of mer¬
cantile paper showing correspond¬
ing dimunition, but interior banks are
buying these contracts on terms
morn favorable to the vendors. Sixiy-
day loans were rando at 3 per cent

Private cablea to International
bankers reported increasing firmness
in London and Paris. Thcro we*
further negotiations between this
contre and London respecting the
proposed purchsjh by American
bankers of a pa« of tho recent]French treasury BJBte

*

issue, but de-'
finite details were, jacking.
Bonds were strong, especially the

bette.' known investment issues
Total sales, par value. "»re $2,01«,Knited "States gove. out bo
were unchanged on call.

AK tSlPI.E WED I
Mr. W. .1. MunesHÄntl Miss CoriFowler UhtteSln Marriage.
One of the pretçest weddings

the season took place Sunday whi
Anderson's populan market man,W. J. Maness, and «VIIES Corrie Pow
were united in the holy bonds of m
rlmony at the beau'iful country ho:
of the bride's parents. Mr. and M
John Fowler, at Conterville Mills,eight miles wost ot. the city.
The impressive ceremony was per¬formed by Rev. S. B. Whito and wa*

witnessed by a large number of thefriends of the bridé and groom.Immediately after the ceremony abountiful feast was.served those pres¬ent. .?.-

The bride is a social favorite lb heirsection and I« an accomplished andChristian young lady. The groom is a
successful and popular business mauaf the city, who numbers his friendsby his acquanitancss.
Mr. ana Mr*. Manase are at ùoote {to their friends at; No. 928 WestMarket street.

O O O O O OP OOOOOOOO O'O

o CHEDDAR SCHOOL o
o o
ooooooooooooooooo

l_* ",
Aftor a week of vacation wo haveBtarted tack to school again to thehard old lesions. It waa hard to do,but I guess it was best. We hsd such

a nie:.- time Christmas. Our school
room is decorated with holl> and mis¬
tletoe-. We sure have a pretty borderfor our board. Odo board has redbells on lt, the other board has hollyand Santa Claus on it. We have pic¬tures drawn and paste-board framesfor them.
Every day tn our spelling lesson

3ur teacher gives us a head mark. The
one that gets the most gets a prise.Of course we bil want it.
We are now studying geography»bout the war countries. I sure am

korry for the peer little children whottavo had no Christmas.
We study history and grammar andreader. We havo some of the prettiest

longs that we sing every morning.We draw mapa every day for ourschool room« We haye'sixty, pupils tn
)ur rjom. We had a Christmas enter¬tainment for our school.

MARY ELLISON,
Fifth Grade.

KN JAIL FOR
FORGING CHECK

Yotsna; Printer Sagas Berton J
na! Check, Draws Cash,

Towt«1?i-^Vifj**1
...A young painter who gave his name

as Harris, Md claimed to. be a deaf
mute, stopped at the Belton Journal |lbs latter part'of lae« week and ask¬
ed to be given employment. He waa!
ant to work by Editor Graves and
recommended to a pince to stay while
at work. Saturday afternoon he SCK
sured ene of the cheeks of The Bel-
ton Jou>al. «nd proceeded f> fill
In for |l0. and then went forth to
corchase a coed Sunday dinner st j
ie restaurant of J, H. McConnell,
its was paid tor by the forged ehecî*

which forgery waa promptly discov¬
ered when presented to the Bank of
Belton on which lt was drawn. The
printer waa nowhere io he /owed, but
by some «eich aid good detective
work it wa» discovered that Harris

gone to Clinton, and he waa ap-
there sad brought back

afternoon to Belton., where, hein daraae» vfle cwatUag j» pre-
jinary hearing before tb» magic-
it« on th« charge of forgery.

NewsFromSened
*. " r* '-j *r r " 1

Pp<c¡al to Th» iPtrflifMVif.SEN ISCA, 8. C.. Jan. 12.-The friands
here of J. Raymond Hughes, which
means every man, woman and child
In Seneca, were greatly saddened
by the news of his sudden death, ut
his home io Walhalla, Sunday, night."Ramey" was known by everybodyand liked hy all. There wes not a smallboy along his whole run that did notknow his whistle and felt a peculiaradmiration for bia hero every time be
heard "barney" pull it. And every ad¬ult felt a peculiar satisfaction everytime he entrusted his life to the Blue
Ridge railroad If be knew that "Ram¬
ey" was at the throttle. Ho will be
missed for yearn to come, and the sor¬
row of his family is shared by our
whole community for truly their loss
ls ours aa well.

-

J. C. Hughes, of Edgefield and Mr.and Mrs. N. Calle« of Salisbury.N. C., speut Monday night al tho Oco-
nee Ino, en route io Walhalla to at¬
tend the funeral of Mr. J. RaymondHughes.
Mr. J. R. Nance of Winston-Salem,N. C., has been In Seneca for several

days working the local trade throughLivingston county for Balley Bros.The following are some of the out-oT-town visitors for the Hunter- Joneswedding: Mr. and Mrs. J. L> Carpen¬ter, of Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. Ged.Townsend ot Anderson, Miss AnaleHunter, Anderson; Mr. Lewis undMiss Nina Carpenter, Greenville; Mr.and Mrs. Claude Jones, Starr; Mr.West and Miss Nell Kellett, of Foun¬tain Inn; Mr. Guss Richardson, Hart¬
well, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thomp-sop, and Mrs. Farris, of Atlanta; MP.
and Mrs. Lee Holloman and Mr. JuleEarl of Anderson; Mr. A. J. Smith, oMCharleston; Mr. Arthur Cannon^ orl
Fountain Inn and Mr. Harry Joues ot [Anderson.
At the regular semi-monthly meet

lng of the K. of F's on Monday nigh]the officers for the ensuing, year we»duly Installed, and after the business
Ufas all transacted an oyster supper
was enjoyed.
Mr. Bono Harris of Pendleton ls

Seneca on business today.!|fr. -G." F. Wern of Newberry, ¿hefamous "Made to Order man," hanbeen meeting his many friends in
Seneca: at Lowry, and Holliday'a for'
severe]! days.
Thé: many friends In Seneca of Mr.

Charley Anderson of Westminster
were greatly shocked to learn ot hissudden death Tuesday morntng at hisbime In that town.
¿. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Holleman and W.Wa-«IT Wffltt, #JlnTt8* IhflMf jrfal afrrrtended the funeral ot J. RaymondHughes In Walhalla today.

NO HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of ¿hr.
James' Headache Powders

I- don't suffer.

?>-4
When your head aches you Blmplymust have relief or you will go wild.It's needless to suffer when you canbike n remedy like Dr. James' Head¬ache Ponders and relieve the painand neuralgia at once. ; Send some¬

one to the drug store now for a dime
package of Dr. James' HeadachePowders. Don't suffer. In a few
moments yo? will feel fine-headache
gone-no more neuralgia pain.-

The Day Ia Congress
WASHINGTON. Jan. 12.-SENATE:Immigration bill conference report

was debated.
Rules committee favorably report-ed Senator Sheppard's amendment to

Bonate rules to permit vote on prohi¬bition for District of Columbia.
Hearing on bille to strengthen the

regular army begun by military com¬
mittee.
Adjourned at 6 p m. to noon Wed¬

nesday. ; ,HOUSE: Representative Hensley, of
Missouri, introduced a resolution re-
questing the president to Invite world
powers at close of European war to
send delegates to Thc Hague to. ar- j
range international agreement to pre¬
vent wars ir. future. Similar resolu¬
tion Introduced In senate by Senator
Owen.
Entlro ^essieu given over to debate

on the Hontlell-Brlstow resolution to
cubrnit to the States a constitutional
amendannt for woman suffrage.

1 nestled for Man.
Following Is the list of letters re¬

maining undined' for In the post of¬
fice at TAnd tr?sou for the week endingIan. 18] 191i Persons calling for Umso
will pítese tar that they wer» adver-Used, éne Sent due on all advertised 1
matterj $_ i

A.-V: "s;iïmma O, Aiderauu, Robert
Adama I

B.- (m. Sallie May Bani a. MaryButtai Jar ""»ryant, Mrs. Emma Bur¬
rows» * i. Brown, Mfa, Anna Butler.
C.- trsT li. Estes Cook, Marshall

Cole, 7
DA- Witue Davis, a Dalli», Neelia

Duns », Miss Fannie Duncan, C. A.
Dave ¡»#t.

Ck- XtiHe Green.
H. Mis. Thee, Hughes. Miss Mur¬phy eádereon.
J.- I.I C. Jones.
K, Krank Knox. Mrs. Hattie Kinds.

4 c. Lloyd. Mea. S4a Loftls.
Will May. Sam Mer«*, Mrs.

a. Manera öleKenxle, G.
.. Mrs, Annie MeDavid.
M. Phillips, J. Freak Pear-
JPStCTS.

.Hattie F. Ree»».
Stone, Mrs. R. H. Saun-

tar-d.
-peon, Gild Thura p-
Mrs. Major Thotup-

Todd.
J, H. Wittfe, M.

We will have a fresh Car of Mules and Mares in
I Oür barn on

Wednesday, January 13th
We will also pay the high cash dollar for War

mules. If you have any stock that you wish to
change for younger stock now is yóur chance, toh t}* - rlet'the ola ones go to war. .

Davis Bros.
q oooooooooooooooo

THE CITADEL o

C O O O oooooooooooo

-THE CITADEL, (Charleston, S.C..)Jan. IL-The regular exercises wore
resumed last Tuesday morning. The
appointments for the second term hare
peen announced and the assignmentof rooms baa ahv-i been made. Only
a few of the boys failed to return af¬ter the bolidaya and in a short whilo
everything will be working nicely.Mr. Willis Martin ot the Neala Creeksection has returned to school and willgraduate With the senior class infl une'. Ha would have received hisdiploma last year but was confined tobed for several months with a severe
case of pneumonia and this prevent¬ed him from continuing his studieswith the class of 1914.
The first of the series ot intcr-*ocl-"

ety debates was held in tho .*,vpeilast Saturday night: The suoject wascompulsory education, and was ablydiscussed. The Judges decided unacl-dy in favor .of the affirmative de¬
je Folyíechnlc SocletyT^suetsTrn?field and Mears represented the Calle-
opean Society.

ooooooooooooooo
0IN MEMORY o

o oooooooooooo o o

Cod in His Infinite wisdom saw. fltto take.from our midst our belovedbrother. Thoma? J. Morjraa, on the
morning of January 1st. His remains
were laid to rest at South Union onthe following day.
Brother Morgan had been a memberof the Baptist church for forty yeeraHe had been a member of DorchesterBaptist church of Anderson countyuntil the past summer when he untedwith us at South Union. He waa sixty-two years of age and is survived byhis wife and six grown sons: Mes¬

srs. J. A., M. H., W, J., H. -E., H. F,and L. L. Morgan
.It has been the privilege of thewriter to know him for only a shorttime, but he bss been greatly im¬pressed with his Christian character.One great trait that he possessed wassn aversion to gossiping about 'hisfellowman. In the words of one of hisneighbors: "He was the freest fromtalking about his neighbors ot anyman I ever knew." Such a testimonialla quite a compliment to any mau.Our hearts go out in tender sym¬pathy to the bereaved family in thistheir great loas.' May God's richestblessings rest and abide with them.'We feel that our church and com¬munity have sustained a great loss inthis quiet, peuce-loving, God-servingman.

END INDIGESTION
OR STOMACH PAIN
IN FIVE MINUTES

"Papen Diape*»in" Makes sick,
.oaf, gass

*eel

Time ttl In Ave minutes «il stemet* distress will go. No indigestion,iearthnra, sourness or belching of
tas, acid, or eructations of undigest¬ed food, no dlssiness, bloating, fen?wreath or headache.
Pepe's Diapepsln ls noted for itsmeed in regulating upset stomachs,

ft 1« the surest, quickest ard most
tertatn Indigestion remedy lu the
irhole world, and'beside« lt ls hartn¬
ess.
Millions of men and women now eat

heir favorite food» without fear-
hoy know Papel» Diapepsln will save
hem frota «ny stomach misery.Please, fer your sake, got a larg«itty-cent case of Pepe's DiapepslnMfev any drug store and put /-ouritSSSSeh rLiht. Dec'* ta»«** m haine
nlserable- US« la too «hort-you are
tot here least, so make your »tayIgreeable. Bat what you like and di¬
te»* it; enjoy lt. without dread of re¬bellion in the stomach.
Papa's Dispepsia belongs la

, yearioma anyway. Should one of the
emily eat something which dont
igree with them, or la case of an st¬
ack ot indigestion, dyspepsia, gas-ritis or stomach estrangement at
laytlme or daring the night, lt ls
tandy to Riv* the qsickest, «*?est re¬
tef known.

CHARLESTON-CHICAGO SLEEPER
Through Pullman Sleepia«* CAT Bertie« .>.*!?

ria
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of the Benth
Effective Sunday, November 22nd, "$>M1914. Sleeper handled on

CAROLINA SPECIAL
Nos, 87 and ES.

Schedule f'|||8 a. m. Lv. Charleston Ar. 9:40 p. m.
12:55 p. m. Lv Columbia Ar 4:45 p. m.
4:30 p. m. Lv Sparenburg Ar 1:45 pm. >Mu7:30 p. m. Lv Ashsvlile Ar 9:20 a m.18:05 a. m. Lv Knoxville Lv 5:10 a. ra.
10:65 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv 6:35 a m.9:00 p. m. Ar Chicago Lv 8:56 a. m.
Passenger!- from Anderson and

Uruenvilfo territory will make connec¬
tions by leaving on tntlnu Non. 15
to Greenville nuil !'-? u> Spa rtan burnami eppiièctin^ thcru villi lit« chica¬
go sleeper.
In udt.ilion to tho tlm-J'^i blooper loChicago, Drawing Room Sleeper.Standard Pullman Sleeper, Diningcar and through coach.
For full and complete Information,tickets and pullman reservation call

rm ny flails tirrtiti ? wt igftiti ?. ??W. E. Taber, T. P. A., Greenville, 8.C., or W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A., Col-umbta, S. C.

EVEN CROSS, SICK
CHILDREN LOVE

SYRUP OF FIGS
If feverish» bilious, constipated,

give irait íasetíye
nt once.

Don't scold your fretful, peevishmild. See if tongue le coated: thisa a aure sign its little stomach, livermd bowels aro clogged with sourvaste.
When listless, pale, feverish, full of:old. breath bad. throat sore, doesn't»at, sleep or «ct naturally, hasitomachaehe, Indigestion, diarrhea,rive a teaspoonful of "California Sy-?up of F"gs,*' and In a few hours sll

'

he foul waste, the sour bile and fer-nenting food passes out of the bowelsind rou have a well and playfulmild again. Children love thia-armless "fruit laxative," and moth->rs can rest easy after giving it, be-sause it never fails to make their lit¬te "insides" clean and sweet.Keep lt handy, Mother! A little giv-sn today saves a sick child tomor-ow, but get the genuine. Ask, yourIrugglst for a 50-cent bottle of "Cali-ornla Syrup ot Figs," which has di.«étions.for babies, children of nilLges and for grown-ups plainly on tbalottie. Remember there are counter-elts sold here, so surely look and neehat yours is made by tho "Callfor-ila Fig Syrup Company." Hand backrith contempt any other fig syrup.

k.TIONALc
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTERX*f Only JVeyr unabridged dic¬tionary in manyyears.Contains the pith and eseer«eeof an authoritative Ubra*y.Covers every field of fcnoui-edge. Aa Xnoyolopedia in asingle book.
The OaVjr Dictionary with theNew Divided Pago.400,400 Words, R700 Vage«.6000Illustrations. Costnearlyhalf a million dollar».Í Lot ne tell you about this moat

» single volume«
Writs for tootsie
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